
Jsnuery 30, 1967 

Dear tvIr. Lofton, 

Book me up ns solidly vs you'd like. 

1  pl.)a to w,;,413 tho night before in Boston end ri
ll tty 

end get -the first plum: out in the morning. I haven't had
 o chance to 

tr 	travel m:p.nt, but I presume you have nn 
idea or the 

wch,fmle. I'll phone you from Baton 'n+.l give you the time
 74h,en 1 ':eke 

the resoL"votion, If 7 do i i, there. 

'llore 1  eleep mnk,J$ little difference, ns lon as
 there i s tranar,r-

tstion to tho nirport-evoilmble in the morning. I do not k
no-, if I'll 

hove to atop 	in tkr York on the wey beck, but T suprnwe I'll still - went 

to mrke the. cil.ell,3st '41rAe out. ,,nd I ,wacomo th.
7 op -orti,nity to talk rith 

The 7,tunts ,:,fts: it i3 nvnr. I do not renuire '•
nd 	dr not get 

very 	alone. 

The ::iars ../:-;u mention sound exciting. I'm lookia
: forvsrd 

ti 

Sincerely, 

Herold 'Jeisberg 

T.S. If :Four bo kstore onto copies of th3 two bodes, Ji.Y.
A Distributors, 

T.J'ass„ is The closest Wholesaler. Bokszine 
sod Dimrndotein, 

two other lapse wholesslers, also stock both. 'Lott nru asr
lilsbia from 

us nt remlar T-nde eresunts. And The first bo
,k, 	 THE 

T'1177, 	 r-Int. 



6t/e2" 

Gary wson 
President, History Honor Society 

THE UNIVERSITY OF VERMONT 
COLLEGE OF ARTS AND SCIENCES 

BURLINGTON, VERMONT 05401 

DEPARTMENT OF HISTORY 

WATERMAN BUILDING 

January 25, 1967 

Professor Harold Weisberg 
Hyattstown, Maryland 

Dear Professor Weisberg: 

The History Honor Society is pleased that you can come to the 

University of Vermont. We look forward to an interesting meeting 
on February 9th. 

You may have a choice of places at which to stay. Available 
is a room at the Hotel Vermont, a room at Professor Berger's home, 
or a room at my fraternity house. If we have students who are 
interested in talking with you until the wee hours of the morning 
there will be accomodations available. 

The History Department would like to take advantage of your 
coming and will hold a colloquium of faculty and graduate students 
on that afternoon. If you will send either Professor Muller or I 
a post card indicating your means of travel and arrival time, we 
will arrange to meet you. It is likely that arrangements will be 
made for an evening dinner with two or three history professors as 
well as two or three student leaders. 

Again, let me thank you for accepting our invitation. I am 
certain that the History Honor Society and the entire campus will 
benefit by your presence. 

Sincerely yours, 

CW/cp 


